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WOLGAST GOES TO' HOSPITAL

Prize Fighter it Suddenly 8trickea
- with Appendicitis.

HIS CONDmON IS CRITICAL

Operation . Was - Performed Im-

mediately with I3e Hope of
'

Sarins: the Light weight
Champion's l.tfp. .

LOS ANQELES. Cl.. No. 29 HrlpW.n
uddenly with acuta appandtoltla. Ad

Wolagt, champion lightweight flghttir,
underwent a life and death operation to-
day on the nt 'hutmttle wlth Kredflle
Welan. The operation apparently wit

ucceaaful. but the retlent will be In thelospltal for ten daya or two weeka, and
for three montha muat not put on a box-l- n

glove.
The twenty-roun- d

'
Thanktf ivlnf day

battle at Vernon la off. The house had
beep lold out early In the week and
the (roes recelpu eitlmated at m.00 will
have to be returned to aeat purchaaera.
Wdlgaat waa to have received m.WO aa
nl ahare and Welah ts.000. Tom y,

promoter of the Pacific Athletlo
Club. Under the auaulrea nf ..
cor teat waa to have been ataged, aald
today he would try to arrange a tub-car- d.

'' Attack CoaiM liddtilr,
Wolgaat waa placed on the, operating

table at : o'eloeh Although doubled
up with ptn he amlled cheerfully jut
before the aurgeona applied the ether
cones.

Tha little chhmplon showed symptoms of
the wudden atuck laat night after he had
eaten a hearty supper at his training
quarters In Virnon. 8Ugt pains caused
him to complain, but he went to bed at
10:30, apparenUy all right again. At 1
o'clock, however, his manager. Tom
Jones, said Wolgaat awakened him with
screams. s

Physicians diagnosed the, attack aa
acute, appendicitis and declared that Im-
mediate optratlob was necessary.

Win KeooTer Promptly.
The operation on Wolgast was com-

pleted at 10 : o'clock. Manager Tom
Jones dsscended from the operating .room
to escort Mrs. Wolgast upstalra to ace
her husband. -

"Ad la atlil unoonsalous from the
said Jones, "but the doctors

y he la doing fine."
The operation lasted forty minutes.,tr. J. W. Pollard, who performed It.

stated that Wolgast's perfect phyalcal
condition rendered It almost certain that
lie would recover rapidly.

"He will be out of the hospital In ten
days or two weeks," he said.

H'PARUND TO FIGUT MIHP1IV

noth Paclllsta Are Ready lor Moat
Ttssr. '

SAN FRANCISCO, Nov.
Mcyertand of phlcago aod- - "Harlem
Tommy Murphy have practically Cony
pleted training for the Thanksgiving day
bout. Both did light road work today,
bat no boxing was chedulxJ.. .The. boiU
will be held In "Hunehlne", Coffrothe
oixi-aJ- r arena If the weather permits; If
not Ue promoter will stage the dunteat at
lreamland rink at night.

Both men are down to w.e!ghL,McKu
land Is a top-beav- y fav6nte and the bout
is iooked upon by local e"iithualals"'a'
merely a curtaln-ralee- r for the Cluckg')
man for a meeting with Ad Wtlrst
about New Year's.

Business Men to
Hoot at Hall Game

:

When ths whistle blows for today's
fool ball game at Houike park between
the Chlus.. aOl Omaha High schools
there will be goodly-attendan- tn the
gruunda from anting tha older business
men of the city. Tho Commercial club
lute seen. fit. tu endorse the gamu,-no- t
only as a worthy proposition, but will
carry their precept 111J.0 practice. There
has been set ajitde a Cunnnutcial club
section In the grundi'tahd and tho of--t
;css of the club and members of the

saecutlve coram! tie have reserved sev-
eral boxes.

ASSOCIATION FOOT BALL
AT MILLER PARK TODAY

This ' afternoon at I o'clock a
natch vi l.n.e''layid' between the Ath-IjU-

and tho Mwtdisli teams. A great
tsits '.a anticipated, as both sides will bs
tiLie to put their strongest tesm on ths

' Held. This Is hot going to be the lust
isiue of tfie season, aa the clubs will
play all througb the winter and spring,
weather permitting. The Athletics will
practice every Saturday afternoon and
the CaledLnlana every Sunday afternoon

' at Miller park.

FOOT BALL TEAMS TO

SEE PLAY OF -- BABY MINE"

' Foot ball teams of Crelghton university
'and the Omaha High school will be guests
it the Boyd theater Saturday night when
W'.n teams will occupy teieS to witness
t play "baby Mine."

eralstent A4vriimiit la tL V.cA 0
V14 Hetuius.

VARSITY LADS AT HASTINGS

Collejians Are Fait and Crafty, but
Omaha is Not Discouraged.

ELEVEN SHOWS rMFEOVEKENT

Westerners Kely Mostly an Fortran!
Pass and but Ferr of TaU Style

of Plays Gets By the tat-verst- ty

Player. ,

The L'nlvcrtlty of Omaha foot bull tom
Is at Hustings to meet the. Healings col
lege iccay. as this Li ths last
game of the season a tmt d.i
of Interest has been 'shbwn Irf the rame.
wedneeday noon a rousing ir.as ;r.utlnv
was held, at which all ttia if I

the lean gave short talks, and h
seemed confident of brtneljjg tcn:e' thelarge snd of the score- -

Since the Peru game the team ha.
shown a great deal of improvement and
Is playing as though It was made up of
veterans instead of a team that Is playing
its first season. The boys are Ua-h- hut
are making up in speed what tliey lack
in beer. The only regular ' who will
be out of the game Is George Parish, who
uas uecn playing a star Earns all ,,
at quarterback.

Fast sat Crafty Tenai.
Holstes men, tnouah lltl-.- t bj-- Vt

and ciafty. The westerner rely mainly
... - K-- -r im uiuana ooprs to
check them on thoae. because In all ih.games ao far this year there has been
no team that has gained anythln on thi.
style of play. To give the boys con-
fidence anil mako thorn think that
the "home folks" are with them, the
entire student borty aceo.npanled the team
to .the station,' ednding them oft Ttith the
university yells ringing In their ears.

The lineup:
OMAHA I HASTINOS.himu j...It in K LlvlnsetoaSfttUburv ..H T. It T... .W. Minlth

JoriahMS in i H O.... ... llmrrhlllFrsitUMti ... t
CrawfordImhlae l.o iua I'ltinrrJ. Mtnr. .....i.L T.I L.T..I.. I'utHKm! ... ....... UK. ,l,.E.... ...... Mrr.r .... K. Smlin:.:v:.l:3.Lk-- -:Klur .... V..P Slbr R H IH H.... .u. PunUp

tsleciva y B.iy.ii ...... Crlma

Twenty Apply for
Clark Perkins' Job

' (From a Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN, Nov. fl.

Ripley, a law partner of Fred Shepherd
of this city, called at the offlcs of the
State Railway commission toaday and
aaked that body to consider him as an
applicant for tho secretaryship of the
commission. It Is understood the resigna-
tion which Clark Porklna offered pome
time ago to that body still stands and
that he will' leave the place aa soon aa
some one can be found who will take his
place. Several educations have already
been filed for the place, the number now
having reached twenty. Mr. Perklna has
been paid' at the rate of 2,400 per year,
but It Is understood that the man who
relieves him of the duties of the office
will not be given that amount" until he is
considered worth It by the commissioners.

PBnfCETOFS NEW FOOT BALL
" CAPTAIN 13 A SEAL STAB.

" "
- w."vf r

; til .'V

- : ;.r: '. j

Princeton's new foot ball captain, Tal-
bot Taylor Prndleton, star halfback of
the team for the last two years, who waj
elected unanimously to succeed Eddie
Hart. 1 'end Mon. an half-
back last year, is almust certalu to re-

ceive that honor again for this sesson.
If be does and Is actio awarded th
honor next ar his last In foot ball-- he

will be one of half a dozen men In
history who has been on the

three years, par.dlston Is a native of
Bsrksly Springs. Va., and "prepped" at
tbe Episcopal High school, Alexandria,
Va. He la 20 years old.
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Tobasco Kid Gets His Release
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Norman Elberfeld, thai "Tobasca Kid."

ha--i secured his rclta.ia from the
Washington Senators, for whom he
played a sensational third base Doaltlon
during the last half 'arcade. Elberfeld.
It la raid, had' hoped to eucceed Jimmy

Lincoln High Will
flay with Lawrence

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN. ' Nov.

warriors repreHentlns; the Lincoln High
school foot ball team will meet here to-
morrow with the Lawrence High school
team for the thampionsliip of Nebraska,
Kansas and Iowa. The latter la claimed
by Coach Ptiineo, who aeserts that the
locul students have clrur claim to that
title If they auccecd In defeating the Jay-hawk- er

students.
The visiting team la known as one of

the fastest In the Missouri valley and
by many of tha critics who have seen the
Kansans perform la regarded as the fast-
est liUli school lean In the west. White
Bear, a former Carlisle foot ball man, la
the ceaeh of the team.

Final arra.iKemtnts for the game have
been completed. Elliott,
will umpire and Fred --Cornell,

will be the lertree. The following
lineup has be.;n announced:

LINCOLN. 1.AWRENCK.
Mann tea u. ) . . . . L. K. l. fc; Kennedy
it. vterlovcr .. l..T.j i,. t jauiojVVllks .....V,,bur

! .....J.A..IW ;, Cowell
Caiut'ioti iicil Mum-o-
li. ..it. l .Ut.T KrearaWllm. tli K.K.ut K AicKoue
Poiucn-n- Kuell .

Oaym I..M.UH Tuiiipr
V I. .oil ll.lt. Woooard
Koi.out F.tt.iF.H lloaau.s

KRAMER LOSES HIS CASE
OVER JUDGMENT, ON BOND

l From a Staff Correspondent.)
LlNlXU-.- Nov. A. O.

Kra:ner today lost tho c.iso started In
Otoe county aKulnst tht- liankurs' Surety
company. The supivme court decided
against him. I.aura Tlionipaon hod sued
Kiunur. Ii! bondsiiiun and another liquor
dealer, by mi aret-meut- , in which lie
did ml participate, Juilgmcnt wa.1

for K.Uuo In the Lancaster county
dtMwil court. Kiaimr did not appear or
u: I..- - i l.iinicd li. at the

hud no Jur:sdict:oii over him.
V. i.u.i u lew waa aoutsnt to t mud on
..a jiMpcity hu enjoined the collection.

coust cAfirior correct
MlSiAKE OF LEGISLATURE

(.From a Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN. Nov. (Spvclal.) Because

of the fact that one senator In tbe last
legislature In orawlng a bill to amend
the charter ct cltlea let ween t.CDO and

.W0 inhabitants w.th ret. pec t tj water
dUtrlcts had liasUngs In mind. It read
as 'an amendment to .the general stat-
utes. Another senator, desiring to make
another change, mada It an amendment
to the annotated atatutea, and nobody no-

ticed there was a conflict. It imtiu that
the Adams county seat will have to get
along without the dt sired change until
the next seaalon of tha UgUlature.

AVM 1. 60ESS SHE MEANS BEAN BA&j

t

Tom

JHAfa A GIRLS GAME,

4

McAeer In the managership of the team
and was disappointed when Clarke Grif-
fith, fofmerly of Cincinnati, waa given
the job. It is believed that Elberfeld la
on the lookout for the leadership of some
minor league olub.

AUTOISTS ARE COMING

Omaha Convention Next Week to
Open with 200 Delegates.

GOOD ROADS TO BE DISCUSSED

Itcpresentatlvra Will Be those, to
Attend National Meeting; of'

Anto Mea to De Held In
WaahlaaTton.

Two hundred delegates from sixty-thre- e

counties of the state, are expected In
Omaha Monday and Tuesday for the first
annual convention of the Nebraska State
Automobile, association.

The association la a part of the Amerl-ca- n

Automobile association. Affiliated
with It anvcounty organisations In sixty-thre- e

couf!es. the affiliating body in
Douglus county being the Omaha Motor
club, of which C. L. Gould Is president
and W. 8. Klrkland. secretary. Lach club
Is entitled to a number of dttleg.tteu com
mrnsurate with Ita membership, but many
who are not accredited delegates will
attend the meeting.

tJood rouda will be one of the main
toplca of diacusxlon and It la planned to
elect deleK-ite- a to a national meeting of
automobile men and good roads boosters
to bo held In Wush.ngtoii during this
winter's session of rongre, to draft and
Piecnt a bill providing for national aid
for triinstute highways. Good reads will
ho more quickly secured If the federalguvxemment w ll eliare the expense with
the tat(s, is the idea of the automobile
men. .. .

It Is estimated that 30.000 autombllee
will crosj Nebia.-U-a l lidj on thel rway
to the Panama-Pacifi- c exposition at San
Frauclsco If the best of roads are avail-
able ii-ru- the state st that time.

The uasooUtlon will hold a banquet at
the Home Mondity night..

'MRS. 0'GRADY IS GIVEN

CHANCE TO FIGHT CASE

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN, Neb.. Nov."' . (Special.)

Mrs. Margaret O'Oiady Is to have a
churns to prosecute In the courts of the
tlate her claim against the Burlington
railroad for the loss of a satchel contain-
ing tl.SZi. which she left on a train while
traveling from Superior to McCook. ac-
cording to a decision banded down today
by the state supreme court. Tne com-
pany defended its position on the ground
that It owed no duty safely to transport
the money which waa being taken, not
to pay expensee of the trip, but to In-

vest after ahe1 had arrived at the end of
her journey.

Mrs. O'Grady alleged that she left the
(rata at . McCook without the valuable
satchel, but that when she sought to re-

turn and get It before the train left the
station She was prevented from doing so
by a porter who told her that aba could
nut do ao.

BtMtnt Caltad etai turn Otic.

BEAN AYRB ITS SOME KINO
THAT ROVf USED TO PLAY
SHE AASA LlTTLfc CIRI

Ljf.
WetV IF CAM r PLAY POOTBAULMO
JTM av KIAJ- - IM GOfNi DOWAJ
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MINNESOTA INJECOND BODY

Talk of Golfers Becoming Members
of Missouri Valley 'Conference.

WOULD FIND COMPETITION

Nothing Like Wisconsin's Aetloa
Need Be Feared la Smaller Groap,

Where Nebraska Haa Proved
Organisation's Class.

DES MOINES, la. Nov. -lf Minne-
sota withdraws from ' the "Big Eight,"
It will be able to establish friendly re-
lation with the Missouri Valley Con-
ference. The younger body is not fight-
ing the older, but with Minnesota out
of the first named the Valley will be
In a position to make other affiliations,
and haa a vacancy which Minnesota
would have little trouble In obtaining If
It were ao minded.

At the present time the Gophers' re-
lations with several of the western
schools are friendly. Nebraska has been
a rival for years. Clyde Williams and
hta Ames team have been opponents of
Dr. WlUlama and the Minnesota for
a considerable period. Drake university
la reaching the point of foot ball where
It can give the Gophers a struggle and
the Des Moines team has ' always been
superior to the northmen on the track.

South Dakota, While not a member of
the conference. Is an opponent of Min-
nesota, and will be admitted to the or-
ganisation aa soon as they are willing to
subscribe to the eligibility rules of the
Vallev.

While athletics west of the Mississippi
river are much younger than In the east,
tha advertisement of the last few years
haa placed' this section of the. country
almost jo n a par with thW scthn Imme-
diately Vast of the big rfver.

The .standard of sportsmanship Is
probably higher than In any: other as-
sociation. All of the men who coach
teams In the Valley aro compelled to be
year-roun- d men and members of the
faculty. Thla has raised the standard
to a high point.

Condemnation of the act of Wisconsin
In protesting an opponent Just before a
game can be heard on every side of this
section. "There Is not a head of ath
letics In the Valley," said one promi-
nent coach a day or two ago, "who
would be such a poor sport as to stoop
to such action."

MrGserty and Kelly Matched.
' NEKNAH. Wis., Nov. y,

who la to firht Jimmy Howardof Chicago on December 4 at Fond DuIjc. soon afterward will meet Hugh
Kelly. After the Kelly fight he will prob-
ably fight Knockout Brown, Jimmy Gard-
ner. Lee llouck and Frank Klaus. Later
he may go to Europe and fight Jem Sul-
livan, champion ef England.

Clabby Knocks Oat Lead.
STDNET, N. S. W.. Nov.

Clabby, middleweight boxing champion
of Australia, today fouKht and knocked
out "Tim" Land a middleweight boxer,
In a d bout. Clabby led in every
rounu.

CONNIE MACK PICKS ANOTHER
GOOD ONE NAMED CHASE.
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Roland A. Chase bids fair to be-
come as great a first baseman as hi
famous namesake, Harold of tbe New
York Yankees. Young Chase, who played
the initial sack on th high school team
at Orange. W. J , has been grabbed by
Connie Mack, who expects to make out
of him a greater player than young s,

who held down tbe station fjr the
Athletics during the last season. The
latest "phecom" Is only IT years old. but
he plays the position like a veteran.

By Tom McNamara ;
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ALL IS READTFOR BIG GAME

Wendell Phillips Squad Here from
.Chicag-- o Early Thursday.

BALDRIDGE NOT ABLE TO PLAY

Visitors Are Said to Be Great Advo-
cates of "Suoestrlna;" Play, with

Which Local Lads Are More
or Leas Familiar.

The Wendell Phillips highs- - arrive in
Omaha from Chicago at :50 o clock
this morning to give battle to the
local highs on the gridiron Thanksgiving
day. They will atop at the Her Grand
hotel and will drees at the Toung Men's
Christian association. They will be ac-
companied by L. F. Boarlnl, athletic
members of the faculty.

Coach Burnett is expecting the hardest
game of the season and la sure that his
pupil wilt be able to put up a good
fight. Wendell Phllllpe will outweigh the
locals, but Burnett I relying upon the
defensive work of his line and the speed
of his back field to overcome this dis-
advantage. The Omaha back have im-
proved In their Interference work, which
waa ao lacking in the Council Bluffa
game last Friday. The ends have also
been coached, especially In running down
punts and In breaking up forward passes.

Report haa reached the Omaha camp
that the Windy City lads are great ad-
vocates of Ihe old-tim- e "shoestiing" play,
and the purple and white ends and backs I

will not be liable to let this play slip by
them. Thla play haa bean worked to
good advantage several time In the his
tory of western foot ball and was one
of the p. trick play of the Cornhuskers
some years ago. It waa on thla play that
Omaha loat the Beatrice game this year.

Ballmaa In Lineup.
'Mac" Baldrige. the big center. Way

yet be unable to play. If he Is kept out
of tbe lineup, his place will be taken by
Baliman, who weighs 138 pounds.

' The High School Rooters' club Is plan-
ning to attend the game GOO atrong and
alt In the reserved section in the grand
stand. There will alio be several Indi-
vidual school parties. The cadet regiment
band of twenty-fiv- e piece will be on
hand to furnish braBs harmony for the
occasion.

Tickets for the game have been selling
rapidly among the students and the gen-
eral public. Reservation cai still be
made with Prof. C. E. Reed, athletlo di-

rector at the High school.
OMAHA. JUQH. I WENDELL PHILLIPS.

Mlllurd LBRR Gordon
KarbBita R.T. R.T Haven?

L.U.Ul.0 Hart
Ballmsn C.IC KnninP(ron, LlnoeM. ..R.Q.IUO Alberta (C.
Branman .i L.T....PMhrbr', Clarke
Munnaka, Gould.,.. K.R.i L B 8hrmaa
S'lkr q.U.lg.B Cummins
Orison, De La-- I

nur L.H.R.H....Stni. B latch ford
Bowman (C). Bit- - - I

tlacar P.H LH Moon.T
Raclor, DurkM F.U.I F U Koaalar, CNrt

Keieree. Potter of Union college; urn
pi re. Htason of Ohio Wesleyan; field judge.
Callahan of Lake Forest; head linesman,
Montgomery of Wisconsin.

Jury Finds Earl.
. Guilty of Murder

FREMONT. Neb.,
Novj

. (Specli. )

Telegram.) After being out three houi
the jury brought in a verdict at
O'clock thi afternoon, finding Ea
guilt of murder In the first degree an
fixing the punishment at Imprlsonmen
for life. Much to every one'a surprise th
case was submitted to the Jury withou
argument. This was done by agrcemen.
between County Attorney Joe C. Coo.,
and Allen Johnson, attorney tor the da
fendant. at Mr. Johnson's suggcittion. TIk
instructions to the Jury squarely silbmU-te- d

Issue of Insanity. Earl showed sign,
of a collapse when the verdict waa rea-- .
by the clerk and was hastily assisted ou.
of the room by two deputies.

UNCERTAINTY OF SURVEY
NO EXCUSE FOR SEiTLERl
(From a Staff Correspondent.)

LINCALN. Nov. Title t
8.0U0 acre of hay land belonging to tr.t
pern.anent school fund of the state an
now claimed by ranchmen in western Ne-

braska la secured to the state by the de-

cision of the supreme court In the cass
of the state against Woodruff Ball and

court declares that uncertainty as to tha
aurvey of the school landa does not ex-

cuse encroachmenta of settlers nor make
their title good to land which they have
taken up in that manner. Moat of the
land In dispute Is In Cherry county.

SHRIFF OF MUSCATINE
DENIES STORIES TOLD

MUSCATINE, la,, Nov. JJ. Sheriff
Vanatta today denied reports said to
have been aent out from here by union
labor leaders that women and children
had been clubbed during disturbances
following the murder of Patrolman
Gerlscher Saturday night.

Union labor leaders loday were en-

deavoring to ascertain whether, under the
law. they had a rtght to picket the
button factories. It waa th denial of
thla right which led to the present acute
condition. There were no disturbances
today. jj

ui dippy
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. ITS HAfcD TO
DO WITHOUT
A fAAKEUP

KEENE SATS HE WILL RETIRE
FROM THE RACING GAME.

p.

Castleton, Jamee R. Keene'a . famous
thoroughbred stud, haa been sold to Da

'vid M. Look of New York, and from, now
on win oe aevotea to tne breeding or 4

trottlntir ..nrspa Tha farm. untnrArMT in t.

the term In the sale, contain 1,070 acres
and many buildings, located .upon 'what

considered the best blue grass land In
Kentucky. Mr. Kecne several day ago
announced his retirement from the turf,
where he was a prominent figure for
many years, on account of Illness. '

ROBBERY CONSISTS Otw
BOOTY' A WAY

0.'
(From a Staff Corrmliiondenyr'Sf

LINCOLN, Nov. 29 -(- Speclal.y-If-'a

uuiu-- w 1 j i c. ib itvj 11 v in cue awe nun
fall' entirely to .remove his booty.- from
the victim's pocket he cannot be. con-
victed of the crime of larceny, according
to a decision of Judge Cornish In district
court today. v

' ' '

Judge Cornish ruled that larceny
only when etolen' was

entirely removed from the victim's' per-
son. Atherwlse only pettlt larceny could
be claimed, and to . thi the defendant,
Frank Hoyt. pleaded guilty. He was N
charged with attempting to take $21 from
tne pocKet 01 rj. a. cage wnue tne two
were alighting from a crowded street car.

A CERTAIN CURE
FOR CATARRH:

The mucous membranes of the nose
and throat are exposed to the irrita
ting' influence of dust, impure air.
etc., and lor this reason are the; places
Catarrh usually first manifests :itself.
But these are simply exciting causes.
the inflammation and discharge being"
really produced by an impure and
vitiated condition of the blood Jtia
well enough to use some local treat
ment to cleanse.. these membranes,
but any one can readily see that if
the inflammatory matter is left in the
blood, such treatment cannot possibly
have any permanent effect. S. S. S.
cures Catarrh by cleansing the blood
of all impure catarrhal matter and
irritating germs and at the same time
builds up the system by its fine tonic
effects. When S. S. S. has purified
the blood, the raucous surfaces are all
nourished and made healthy. There
can be no inflammation of the mem-
branes then, because the blood (a
pure, and every tissue receives nour-
ishment instead of irritating matter.
Our book on Catarrh will interest
every sufferer of this disease, and it
will likewise give proper advice as to
what is best to use as a local aid,l-- r es o - : I t t iwane o. o. o. 13 puruyine tne Diooa. '

inis uooa. is iree 10 an, ana we will
also be glad to give any special advice
you may feel you need. S. S. S. is
sold at drug stores.
. THE SWIFT SPECIFIC CO., Atimmtm. Cm,

Warm '

Sweater Coats
Winter winds and aud- - .

den changes won't worry
the wearer of a well-cut- "
comfortable Sweater Coat.
It a an all 'round garment,
suitable for both inside'
and outdoor wear. A new
assortment contains many
varieties.

From$l.S0 Up
Many color and designs

from which to make a v
choice at almost any price ',
one wants to pay. These 1

coats hold both shape ana ,
colur.

Tom Kelley Co
SIS Bo. lth St,

j Tom SUUey Jack aCoQnlUaa
j"


